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01· upwards, 
although the 
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ling and upwards, notwithstanding· the goods may be intended 
to be delivered at some future time, or may not at the time of 
such contract be actually made, procured, or provided, or fit or 
ready for delivery, or some act may be requisite for the making 
or completing thereof, or renderIDg the same fit for delivery. 

* * * * * 

FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCES. 
13 Eliz., c. 5. 

AN AcT against Fraudulent Deeds, Alienations, &c. 

Fraudulent FOR the avoiding and abolishing of feigned, covinous, and 
deeds made 
to avoid the fraudulent feoffments, gifts, grants, alienations, conveyances, 
debtsofot~ers bonds, suits, judgments, and executions, as well of lands and tene-
shall be void f d d h 1 1 d d and the peuai- men ts as o goo s an c atte s, more common y use an prac-
ties of the tised in these days than hath been seen or heard of heretofore : 
parties to such Wh' h f ff if 1· · b d fraudulent . 1c eo ments, g ts, grants, a ienat10ns, conveyances, on s, 
assm·ances. suits, judgments, and executions have been and are devised and 

contrived of malice, fraud, covin, collusion, or guile, to the end, 
purpose, and intent to delay, hinder, or defraud creditors and 
others of their just and lawful actions, suits, debts, accounts,, 
damages, penalties, forfeitures, heriots, mortuaries, and reliefs, 
not only to the let or hindrance of the due course and execution 
of law and justice, but also to the overthrow of all true and 
plain dealing, bargaining, and chevisance between man and man, 
without the which no commonwealth or civil society can be 
maintained or continued: 

Allfraudulent 1. All and every feoffment, g·ift, grant, alienation, bargain, 
::J:~~n!!~id and conveyance . of lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods 
the debt or and chattels, or of any of them, or of any lease, rent, com-
duty of others h fi h f h · l cl shall be void. mon 01· ot er pro t or c arge out o t e same an s, tenements, 

hereditaments, goods and chattels, or any of them, by writing 
or otherwise, and all and every bond, suit, judgment, and exe
cution, at any time had or made sithence the beginning of the 
Queen's Majesty's reign that now is, or at any time hereafter 
to be had or made, to or for any intent or purpose before 
declared and expressed, shall be from henceforth deemed and 
taken (only as against that person or persons, his or their heirs, 
successOl's, executors, administrators, and assigns, and every of 
them, whose actions, suits, debts, accounts, damages, penalties, 
forfeitures, heriots, mortuaries, and reliefs, by such guileful, 
covinous, or fraudulent devices and practices as is afotesaid, are, 
shall, or might be in any ways disturbed, hindered, delayed, or 
defrauded) to be clearly and utterly void, frustrate, and of none 
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effect ; any pretence, colour, feigned consideration, expressing of _13 Eliz., c. 5. 

use, or any other matter or thing to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. 

2. All and every the parties to such feigned, covinous, or The forfeilme 

fraudulent feo:ffment, gift, grant, alienation, bargain, conveyance, otf ft~e pdar1ties 
d · · d · o rnu u ent bon s, smts, JU gments, executions, and othe? things before ex- deeds. 

pressed, or being privy and knowing of the same, or any of them, 
which at any time shall wittingly and willingly 
put in ure, avow, maintain, justify, or defend the same, or any 
of them, as true, simple, and done, had, or made bond fide and 
upon good consideration; or shall alien or assign any the lands, 
tenements, goods, leases, or other things before mentioned, to 
him or them conveyed as is aforesaid, or any part thereof ; 
shall incur the penalty and forfeiture of one year's value pf the 
said lands, tenements and hereditaments, leases, rents, commons, 
or other profits of or out of the same; and the whole value 
of the said goods and chattels ; and also so much money as are 
or shall be contained in any such covinous and feigned. bond ; 
the one moiety whereof to be to the Queen's Majesty, her heirs Who shall 

'and successors, and .the other moiety to the party or parties fh3:vte the fod1•• 
e1 .ure, an 

grieved by such feigned and fraudulent feoffment, gift, grant, by what 

alienation, bargain, convey,'\nce, bonds, suits, judgments, execu- means. 

• tions, leases, rents, commons, profits, charges, and other things 
aforesaid, to be recovered in any of the Queen's Courts of 
Record by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, wherein 
none essoin, protection, or wager of law shall be admitted for 
the defendant or defendants; and also, being ther.eof lawfully 
convicted, shall suffer imprisonment for one half-year without 
bail or mainprize. 

* * * * * 
5. Provided that ·this Act, or anything therein contained, Estates made 

shall not extend to any estate or interest in lands, tenements, upo~dgoodt· 
· cons1 era 10n 

hereditaments, leases, rents, commons, profits, goods, or chattels, and bondjide. 

had, made, conveyed, or assured, or hereafter to be had, made, 
conveyed, or assured, which estate or interest is or shall be upon 
good consideration and bond fide lawfully conveyed or assured to 
any person or persons, or bodies politic or corporate, not having, 
at the time of such conveyance or assurance to them made, any 
manner of notice or knowledge of such covin, fraud, or collusion 
as is aforesaid ; anything before mentioned to the contrary 
hereof notwithstanding. 

* * * * * 




